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BroccoliPreviously, we investigated transgenic broccoli harboring senescence-associated-gene
(SAG) promoter-triggered isopentenyltransferase (ipt), which encodes the key enzyme for
cytokinin (CK) synthesis and mimics the action of exogenous supplied CK in delaying
postharvest senescence of broccoli. Here, we used proteomics and transcriptomics to
compare themechanisms of ipt-transgenic and N6-benzylaminopurine (BA) CK treatment of
broccoli during postharvest storage. The 2 treatments conferred common and distinct
mechanisms. BA treatment decreased the quantity of proteins involved in energy and
carbohydrate metabolism and amino acid metabolism, and ipt-transgenic treatment
increased that of stress-related proteins and molecular chaperones and slightly affected
levels of carbohydrate metabolism proteins. Both treatments regulated genes involved in CK
signaling, sugar transport, energy and carbohydrate metabolism, amino acid metabolism and
lipid metabolism, although ipt-transgenic treatment to a lesser extent. BA treatment induced
genes encoding molecular chaperones, whereas ipt-transgenic treatment induced stress-
related genes for cellular protection during storage. Both BAand ipt-transgenic treatments acted
antagonistically on ethylene functions.We propose a long-termacclimation ofmetabolismand
protection systems with ipt-transgenic treatment of broccoli and short-term modulation of
metabolism and establishment of a protection system with both BA and ipt-transgenic
treatments in delaying senescence of broccoli florets.
Biological significance
Transgenic broccoli harboring senescence-associated-gene (SAG) promoter-triggered
isopentenyltransferase (ipt), which encodes the key enzyme for cytokinin (CK) synthesis and
N6-benzylaminopurine (BA) CK treated broccoli both showed retardation of postharvest
senescence during storage. The mechanisms underlying the two treatments were
compared. The combination of proteomic and transcriptomic evidences revealed that the
2 treatments conferred common and distinct mechanisms in delaying senescence of
broccoli florets. We propose a long-term acclimation of metabolism and protection systems
with ipt-transgenic treatment of broccoli and short-term modulation of metabolism andCytokinin
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134 J O U R N A L O F P R O T E O M I C S 9 3 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 3 3 – 1 4 4establishment of a protection system with both BA and ipt-transgenic treatments in
delaying senescence of broccoli florets.
This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Translational Plant Proteomics.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Senescence is a development phase in plants that has positive
roles in growth, differentiation, adaptation, survival and
reproduction [1,2]. At the organism level, senescence could be
monocarpy or polycarpy over the lifespan of the whole plant
[1,2]. Beyond the organism level, senescence occurs in various
organs, including leaf, flower, and fruit, during the life cycle
and at the cellular level in development processes in which
cell senescence leads to tissue and organ specification such as
xylem [1,2]. Plant senescence is believed to be under genetic
control and usually interacts with environmental stimuli such
as high light intensity, dark, heat, drought, nitrogen deficiency
and biotic stress, which promote senescence [1].
The most remarkable feature of senescence in green
tissue, such as leaf, is degreening and/or yellowing. This fea-
ture is due to chloroplast breakdown and to degeneration of
macromolecules such as proteins, nuclear acids and mem-
brane during plant senescence [3,4]. Microscopy of leaf
senescence in white clover (Trifolium repens L.) revealed loss
of thylakoid integrity during plant senescence [5].
Plant senescence involves changes in the sink/source bal-
ance and hormones that trigger the expression of senescence-
related genes and proteins [6–9]. Proteomic research into the
leaf senescence of Brassica napus revealed proteases involved in
degradation of chloroplastic proteins [10]. Ribulose 1,5 bisphos-
phate carboxylase/oxygenase subunits with reduced quantities
in senescence leaf of Arabidopsis seem to be the major targets of
the proteases, whereas glutathione S-transferase and superoxide
dismutase (SOD), which protect the plant cell against re-
active oxygen species (ROS), are increased in level [11] during
senescence.
Different from plant growth senescence, postharvest
senescence of crops represents a distinct type of senescence
that the harvested crops are artificially forced to experience a
situation of departure from roots and/or leaves, the source of
water, nitrogen and carbon assimilates. Harvested crops be-
come dry and undergo senescence to die. Postharvest senes-
cence profoundly affects the crop shelf life and the nutritional
and economic value of many crops and vegetables, including
broccoli. Broccoli is rich in vitamins and molecules that have
potential anticancer activities [12]. Therefore, increasing the
shelf life of harvested broccoli by retarding the senescence of
harvested heads would prolong its usage.
Cytokinins (CKs), isoprenoid and aromatic adenine de-
rivatives, are essential hormones that promote cell division
and differentiation [13,14] and are widely used to delay plant
and crop postharvest senescence. They have an antagonistic
role on ethylene and inhibit ethylene actions in enhancing
senescence programs. Exogenous supply and endogenous
induction of CK (introducing CK biosynthesis genes into
broccoli) can effectively delay senescence of plants [15–18].
The synthetic CK N6-benzylaminopurine (BA) has been used
to inhibit senescence of broccoli and other horticultural cropsfor more than 50 years [19,20]. BA delays senescence by
regulating the enzyme activities of chlorophyll degradation
and free radical scavenging, thus protecting the photosystem
and macromolecules [18]. However, the extra handling and
incurred cost of exogenous supplied BA have led scientists to
generate transgenic crops harboring CK biosynthesis genes
[21,22].
Isopentenyltransferase (IPT) catalyzes the rate-limiting
step of CK biosynthesis [23–26]. The bacterial ipt gene has
been introduced into various plants. Such plants show
delayed senescence and usually also increased tolerance to
various stresses. Transgenic rice harboring a stress- and
maturation-induced promoter-triggered bacterial ipt gene
showed drought tolerance and increased grain yield under
water stress via source/sink modifications [21]. The ipt gene
induced by the senescence-associated gene 12 (SAG12) pro-
moter conferred delayed leaf senescence and translocation of
metabolites from leaves to developing grains in wheat [27].
The ipt gene under the control of SAG12 or a heat shock
protein (HSP18.2) promoter improved drought tolerance in
transgenic creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera) by sup-
pressing leaf senescence [28]. SAG12:ipt transgenic Arabidopsis
showed flooding tolerance and delayed flood-induced senes-
cence [29]. In our earlier studies, transgenic broccoli with ipt
induced by the SAG13 promoter showed increased CK levels
after storage and delayed postharvest yellowing of broccoli
florets, but productivity was comparable to that of non-
transgenic counterparts [16,17].
High levels of molecular chaperones and stress-related
proteins play an important role in CK-managed delay of
senescence of ipt-transgenic broccoli florets [30]. Although
both exogenous supplied CK and transgenic-induced CK can
effectively delay postharvest senescence of broccoli florets,
we lack information on the underlyingmechanisms. Recently,
“omics” studies, including transcriptomics and proteomics,
have provided global and high-throughput approaches to
understanding biological systems [31,32]. We used these 2
“omics” approaches to compare BA-treated and ipt-transgenic
broccoli florets during postharvest storage and deduced the
mechanisms of the 2 treatments in delaying postharvest
senescence.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials and treatments
Broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica cv. Green King; GK),
its fifth generation (T5) inbred line 104 and 2 independent
ipt-transgenic T5-inbred lines, 102 and 103, harboring an
Agrobacterium tumefaciens ipt gene driven by the SAG13
promoter [16,17] were used. Plants were grown in the isolated
field (Fig. S1) at the Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute
(TARI), Wufeng, Taichung, Taiwan [17]. In each block, thirty
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planting layout was shown in Supplemental Fig. S1. The
broccoli heads were harvested and transported immediately
to a laboratory with a cold storage cabinet to preserve sample
freshness [30].
The natural environment can lead to a different proteomic
profiling of broccoli florets/inflorescences even with the same
cultivars grown in the same area (unpublished data). To
reduce the variation with the uncontrolled environment, we
randomly selected 3 harvested broccoli heads (biological
repeats) of each line, separated them into small inflores-
cences and mixed them by equal weight. The inflorescences
were sampled at harvest (day 0) or after postharvest storage at
25 °C in the dark for 4 days (day 4).
For BA treatment, inflorescences of GK, the parental line,
were dipped into water containing no or 10 ppm BA, removed
and allowed to drain for about 15 min [15], then stored as
described above (Fig. S1). After treatment, samples were
stored at −80 °C or underwent protein and RNA extraction
immediately.
2.2. 2-D electrophoresis (2-DE), gel staining, image analysis
and protein identification by LC–ESI–MS/MS
We performed 2-DE (Amersham Bioscience, Buckinghamshire,
UK) on florets of broccoli at harvest (GK-0D) and stored for
4 days after pretreatmentwithwater (GK-4D) or BA (GK-BA-4D).
An amount of 1 g mixed florets of 3 independent plants of each
treatmentwas ground into powderwith the use of amortar and
pestle in liquid nitrogen. Protein was extracted with 2 mL
acetone containing 10% trichloroacetic acid and 0.3% DTT as
described [30]. The concentration of proteinwas detected by the
Bio-Rad Protein Assay with BSA as the standard. 2-DE was
performed 3 times starting with 240 μg total protein by use of
ImmobilinDryStrip, pH 3–10NL, 13 cm (GEHealthcare, Uppsala,
Sweden), on a Multiphor II (Amersham) for the first dimension
and 12.5% SDS-PAGE for the second dimension [30]. The gels
were silver-stained with use of PlusOne Silver Staining Kit
(GE Healthcare). Gel images were scanned by use of an image
scanner (Amersham, Taipei). Protein spots were detected and
matched by use of ImageMaster 5.0 (Amersham, Uppsala,
Sweden) [30] followingmanual spot correction and rematching.
The protein quantity of a protein spot was determined by the
volume of the spot, and the spot volumewasnormalized to that
of total protein on each gel and represented as rate per
thousand (‰). The missing spots in the 3 replicates of each
sample were filled with minimal spot value in each gel
according to the detection limitations of staining methods.
The data were imported into GeneSpring 11.5 (Silicon Genetics,
Redwood, CA, USA) for analysis of false discovery rate (FDR,
Benjamini and Hochberg method) [33] and calculating P values.
Quantities of protein spots with ≥2-fold higher or lower levels
between treatments and control at P < 0.05 were defined as
significantly changed spots.
Protein spots with significant change in quantity were
selected for further in-gel digestion and LC–ESI–MS/MS
(Thermo Scientific) by the Proteomics Core Lab at the Institute
of Plant and Microbial Biology, Academia Sinica (IPMB-AS),
Taiwan [30]. Samples were loaded onto an LTQ mass spec-
trometer model coupled with an on-line capillary liquidchromatography system (Thermo) used for protein identifica-
tion and analysis [30]. Data acquisition involved a full MS scan
followed by 4 MS/MS scans of the resulting top 4 precursor
ions. We performed MS scan over the mass-to-charge (m/z)
range 400–1800 in the data-dependent data acquisition mode
with dynamic exclusion enabled [30]. Peak list data (DTA)
were generated from MS/MS spectra with an ion intensity
threshold of 1000 and aminimum ion count of 10. The protein
sequences in the database were indexed with trypsin diges-
tion, with two missed cleavages, 600–3500 molecular weight
range, a variable modification of Met by oxidation and a static
modification of Cys by carboxyamidomethylation. The DTA
data were searched with 2.0 atomic mass units (u) precursor
peptide mass tolerance and 1.0 u fragment mass tolerance.
The matched peptides were accepted when they passed
multiple filters, Xcorr ≥ 1.5 for singly charged ions (z = 1), 2.0
for doubly charged ions (z = 2), 2.5 for triply charged ions (z =
3), deltaCN ≥ 0.1, and peptide probability ≤ 1 × 10−3 [30]. The
acquired MS/MS data were used for sequence identification
with use of Mascot v2.3 (Matrix Sciences) with the Brassica
database (347,992 protein entries) from UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot,
with significance threshold p = 0.05. Matched proteins were
accepted only when they had at least 4 peptide hits. For the
best-hit protein, we also considered experimental and theo-
retical pI and molecular weight, score and coverage. The
proteomic results of BA-treated florets were compared to
those of ipt-transgenic florets [30].
2.3. RNA extraction and microarray analysis
For microarray assay, florets mixed from 3 individuals of
ipt-transgenic broccoli at harvest (ipt-0D) and after storage
(ipt-4D), the T5 inbred line 104 at harvest and after storage, and
GK-0D, GK-4D and GK-BA-4D were used. RNA was extracted
by the TRIzol Reagent method (Invitrogen). DNA was elimi-
nated by use of the TURBO DNA-free kit (Ambion), and cDNA
was obtained with 30 μg of total RNA by the SuperScript II
Reverse Transcriptase method (Invitrogen). Two-color micro-
array analysis was performed at the DNA Microarray Core
Facility, IPMB-AS, Taiwan. cDNA from the inbred control line
104 at harvest (control for day 0 florets) and after storage
(a parallel control for day 4 florets) were labeled with
Alexa555, and that from transgenic lines 102, 103 and the GK
parental line was labeled with Alexa647. Simultaneously, a
dye-swap experiment was performed on the GK parental line
and transgenic lines 102 and 103. After mixing and cleaning,
the florescence-labeled cDNAs were hybridized with microar-
ray chips at 55 °C for 16–18 h. The chips were spotted with the
Qiagen Array-Ready Arabidopsis Oligo Set (v3.0) [34]. The
signals were detected and analyzed with use of Axon GenePix
4000B and GenePix 6.0 (Axon Instruments, Union City, CA,
USA), respectively. The GenePix result was analyzed with use
of GeneSpring (Silicon Genetics) after LOWESS normalization.
The criteria for gene acquisition for clustering analysis were
raw signal ≥200 and at least 2 replicates exhibiting the same
expression pattern. After comparison of various samples to
line 104, log2 ratios ≥1 were defined as upregulated expres-
sion and ≤ −1 downregulated expression. Themicroarray data
were submitted to Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) (accession
no. GSE42609).
Fig. 1 – 6-Benzylaminopurine (BA) treatment delayed postharvest yellowing of broccoli inflorescence. Inflorescences of broccoli
parental line Green King (GK) treated with water or 10 ppm BA before postharvest storage in the dark for 4 days at 25 °C.
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The best-hit protein candidates obtained with use of Mascot
v2.3 were used as queries for a blast search of the National
Center for Biotechnology Information website (NCBI; http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) forArabidopsishomologs and a search
of themetabolic pathways involved at the Kyoto Encyclopedia
of Genes andGenomeswebsite (KEGG; http://www.genome.jp/
kegg/). For proteins with no known involvement in any
metabolic pathway, putative functions were inferred from
data at The Arabidopsis Information Resource website (TAIR;
http://www.arabidopsis.org/). We retrieved functional catego-
ries of genes from KEGG. Genes involved in ethylene synthetic
pathway were retrieved from the RIKEN Plant Hormone
Research Network (http://hormones.psc.riken.jp/).Table 1 – Protein spots detected by 2-D electrophoresis of
broccoli samples.
GK-0D GK-4D GK-BA-4D
Replicate 1 716 681 605
Replicate 2 862 795 719
Replicate 3 802 724 594
GK-0D, Green King broccoli at day 0 of storage; GK-4D, broccoli
treated with water at 4 days of storage; GK-BA-4D, broccoli treated
with 10 ppm N6-benzylaminopurine (BA) at 4 days of storage.3. Results
3.1. Proteomic analysis of BA-treated broccoli florets
BA treatment delayed the postharvest senescence of broccoli
florets (Fig. 1) similar to that with ipt-transgenic treatment
[30]. To compare the mechanisms underlying exogenously
supplied and transgenic-induced CK production in delaying
postharvest senescence of broccoli florets, we studied the
proteomic profiles of BA-treated florets stored for 4 days.
Besides a change in appearance (Fig. 1), broccoli florets
showed decreased protein quantity during postharvest stor-
age. At harvest (GK-0D), the protein quantity was about
15.9 mg g−1 fresh weight. After storage for 4 days, the quantity
was reduced to 10.07 mg g−1 in florets pretreated with water
(GK-4D) and to 12.64 mg g−1 in florets pretreated with BA
(GK-BA-4D). BA may reduce protein consumption during
postharvest storage of broccoli.
Gel-based proteomic analysis revealed variation in number
of detected protein spots among duplicates (Table 1). On
average, more than 600 protein spots were detected by use of
ImageMaster after manual correction. After substituting formissing values and analysis of FDR (p < 0.05) and >2-fold
change in protein quantity as compared with the GK-0D
control, we selected 32 variable protein spots with signifi-
cantly changed quantity for further identification by LC–ESI–
MS/MS (Fig. 2).
3.2. Identification of proteins with different quantities
between florets with and without BA-treatment
LC–ESI–MS/MS revealed 19 protein species with the criterion
of at least 4 peptides matched to the candidates (Table 2 and
Table S1). Protein species 55 and 57 were hits for the same
protein of B. napus that is a homolog to Arabidopsis NADP-
dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. Pro-
tein species 271 and 273 were both hits to Arabidopsis fructose
bisphosphate aldolase-like protein. These findings implied
post-translational modification of these proteins. According
to the pattern of protein quantity change, we could classify 5
protein types. Most protein species (15 protein species)
belonged to type I, with significantly decreased quantity in
GK-BA-4D florets and no significant change in GK-4D florets
as compared with GK-0D florets. Types II, III, IV and V were
represented by 1 protein spot each. Type II proteins (spot 219)
were significantly decreased in quantity only in GK-4D florets;
Type III proteins (spot 60) were significantly decreased in
quantity in both GK-4D and GK-BA-4D florets; Type IV pro-
teins (spot 267) were increased in quantity only in GK-BA-4D
Fig. 2 – Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) of proteins from broccoli florets with or without BA treatment, at harvest
and after postharvest storage for 4 days. Silver staining of 2-DE gels of GK at Day 0 (GK-0D), after 4 days of storage (GK-4D) and
treated with 10 ppm BA (GK-BA-4D) before storage for 4 days. (A) A representative gel of broccoli florets indicates variable
protein spots. The molecular weights of protein markers are on the left, and the reference pH gradient is shown under the gel.
Proteins with differential quantity are numbered. (B) Magnification of areas in Fig. 2A.
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in both GK-4D and GK-BA-4D florets.
Most of these proteins have catalytic activities that are
involved in important metabolic and cellular processes,including energy and carbohydrate metabolism, amino acid
metabolism, lipidmetabolism and cellular processes (Table 3).
For energy and carbohydrate metabolism proteins, only
BA-treated florets after storage showed reduced quantity of
Table 2 – Comparison of types of protein composition in broccoli florets treated or not with N6-benzylaminopurine (BA) after storage for 4 days in the dark.
Spot
no. a
Type Best-hit protein_Arabidopsis homolog Protein quantity (‰) b Theo.
MW/PI c
Exp.
MW/PI d
Score Coverage
(%)
Peptides from
MS/MSe
GK-0D GK-4D GK-BA-4D
22 I gi|241740186 glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 2
[Brassica napus]_glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (At3g04120)
3.65 ± 0.36 2.96 ± 0.61 1.40 ± 0.65 ⁎ 37.1/7.7 34.0/6.1 562 53 14
55 I gi|291047798 unnamed protein product [Brassica napus]_NADP-dependent
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (At2g24270)
0.98 ± 0.26 1.04 ± 0.25 0.28 ± 0.12 ⁎ 54.1/7.5 47.0/6.7 255 20.2 11
57 I gi|291047814 unnamed protein product [B. napus]_NADP-dependent
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (At2g24270)
0.94 ± 0.17 0.61 ± 0.08 0.19 ± 0.09 ⁎ 54.0/6.4 47.0/7.0 488 23.2 13
65f I gi|18404382 malate dehydrogenase (NAD), mitochondrial [A. thaliana] (At1g53240) 1.90 ± 0.45 1.50 ± 0.63 0.01 ± 0.00 ⁎ 35.8/8.5 28.0/6.4 206.36 49.6 32
164f I gi|30693102 EMB1467 (EMBRYO DEFECTIVE 1467); NADH dehydrogenase
[A. thaliana] (At5g37510)
0.18 ± 0.10 0.15 ± 0.13 0.01 ± 0.00 ⁎ 81.2/6.22 67.0/6.2 248.28 33.5 30
192 I gi|297328065 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase family protein
[A. lyrata subsp. lyrata]_6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (At3g02360)
0.78 ± 0.09 0.94 ± 0.43 0.32 ± 0.09 ⁎ 53.9/7.0 46.0/6.8 191 7.8 4
220 I gi|356494242 GDP-D-mannose-3,5-epimerase [B. rapa subsp. chinensis]_Chain A,
Gdp-Mannose-3′, 5′ –Epimerase (At5g28840)
0.56 ± 0.17 0.45 ± 0.19 0.01 ± 0.00 ⁎ 43.4/5.9 42.6/6.4 204 11.3 4
268 I gi|1526562 glutamine synthetase [R. sativus]_glutamine synthetase cytosolic
isozyme 1-3 (At3g17820)
1.08 ± 0.24 1.78 ± 0.70 0.35 ± 0.14 ⁎ 38.7/5.9 35.0/6.2 145 9 4
270 I gi|21536501 Phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase-like protein [A. thaliana] (At4g34200) 0.57 ± 0.25 0.58 ± 0.09 0.26 ± 0.02 ⁎ 58.0/5.8 63.6/6.3 325 14.1 8
271g
273g
I gi|7529717 fructose bisphosphate aldolase-like protein [A. thaliana] (At3g52930) 0.95 ± 0.09
5.57 ± 0.80
1.57 ± 0.56
4.85 ± 1.19
0.01 ± 0.00 ⁎
0.92 ± 0.04 ⁎
38.9/6.1 33.0/6.4
34.0/6.8
246
381
20.1
27.4
10
14
274 I gi|28974502 NAD-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase beta subunit
[B. napus]_Isocitrate dehydrogenase [NAD] regulatory subunit 1 (At4g35260)
0.45 ± 0.04 0.54 ± 0.16 0.01 ± 0.00 ⁎ 40.2/8.3 33.0/7.3 422 20.7 9
279 I gi|219779218 unnamed protein product [B. napus]_chorismate synthase (At1g48850) 0.50 ± 0.21 0.72 ± 0.44 0.01 ± 0.00 ⁎ 47.9/8.4 35.3/6.8 349 26.7 14
285 I gi|257712947 unnamed protein product [B. napus]_beta-ketoacyl-[acyl carrier
protein] synthase I (KAS1; At5g46290)
0.96 ± 0.27 0.76 ± 0.09 0.38 ± 0.06 ⁎ 50.3/7.6 45.0/6.5 186 16 4
286 I gi|297310208 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase E2 subunit
[A. lyrata subsp. lyrata]_dihydrolipoyllysine-residue succinyltransferase
component of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex 1 (At5g55070)
0.41 ± 0.09 0.55 ± 0.13 0.09 ± 0.02 ⁎ 50.4/9.3 41.7/6.5 159 8 5
219 II gi|2113825 Glyoxalase I [B. juncea]_lactoylglutathione lyase (At1g08110) 0.88 ± 0.15 0.01 ± 0.00 ⁎ 1.80 ± 0.88 20.8/5.6 21.1/5.7 91 25.9 5
60 III gi|2443751 fumarase [A. thaliana] (At2g47510) 0.84 ± 0.31 0.37 ± 0.20 ⁎ 0.01 ± 0.01 ⁎ 53.5/8.0 44.0/7.3 492 18.7 10
267 IV gi|152149571 Chain A, Crystal Structure Of Ll-Diaminopimelate Aminotransferase
[A. thaliana] (At4g33680)
0.21 ± 0.06 0.29 ± 0.11 0.81 ± 0.12 ⁎⁎ 47.8/6.6 40.0/5.8 406 24.3 10
277 V gi|1066163 glyoxysomal beta-ketoacyl-thiolase [B. napus]_3-ketoacyl-CoA
thiolase 2 (At2g33150)
0.01 ± 0.00 5.53 ± 1.61 ⁎⁎ 0.63 ± 0.38 ⁎⁎ 49.2/8.5 40.0/9.0 407 13.9 8
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139J O U R N A L O F P R O T E O M I C S 9 3 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 3 3 – 1 4 4proteins involved in glycolysis/gluconeogenesis; pentose
phosphate pathway; glyoxylate and dicarboxylate metabo-
lism; ascorbate and aldarate metabolism; amino sugar and
nucleotide sugar metabolism; fructose and mannose metab-
olism; carbon fixation; nitrogen metabolism and oxidative
phosphorylation. In addition, for amino acid metabolism
proteins, only BA-treated florets showed decreased quantity
of proteins involved in glutathione metabolism; alanine,
aspartate and glutamate metabolism; arginine and proline
metabolism; glycine, serine and threonine metabolism; phe-
nylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan biosynthesis and lysine
degradation but increased quantity of those involved in lysine
biosynthesis. BA treatment reducing lysine-degradation and
increasing lysine-biosynthesis protein quantities implies that
BA regulates lysine metabolism. Proteins involved in lipid
metabolism and peroxisome functions showed increased
quantity after storage, with and without BA treatment
(Table 3). The putative beta-ketoacyl-(acyl carrier protein)
synthase I (KAS1) (spot 285), which is not involved in the
metabolic pathway, showed reduced protein quantity in
GK-BA-4D florets. In summary, postharvest storage of broccoli
enhanced the lipid metabolism and peroxisome pathway and
BA treatment reduced carbohydrate and amino acid metabo-
lism during storage.
In comparing with our previous results on ipt-transgenic
florets [30], BA and ipt-transgenic treatment results showed
overlapping proteins, but the regulation patterns differed
(Table 2). Similar to BA-treated florets, ipt-transgenic (ipt-4D)
florets showed reduced quantity of fructose bisphosphate
aldolase-like protein (protein species 271 and 273) after
storage but increased quantity of putative malate dehydroge-
nase (spot 65) and NADH dehydrogenase (spot 164). However,
ipt-transgenic florets showed higher quantity of molecular
chaperones and stress-related proteins than BA-treated
florets. Therefore, exogenously supplied CK and endogenous-
ly induced CK production may confer common and different
mechanisms in delaying senescence of broccoli florets.
3.3. Transcriptome analysis of BA-treated and
ipt-transgenic broccoli florets
The differences in proteomes we found with exogenously
supplied CK and transgenic-induced CK production imply
differences in the regulation of gene expression. Therefore,
we performed microarray assay of GK, the T5 inbred lineNotes to Table 2:
The data was average of the three independent experiments and represented as mean
Type I, protein quantity reduced in GK-BA-4D but constant in GK-4D as compared wit
compared with GK-0D; Type III, protein quantity reduced in both GK-4D and GK-BA-4
constant in GK-4D as compared with GK-0D; Type V, protein quantity increased in bo
different at p < 0.05.
aNumbers correspond to spots in the 2-DE gel in Fig. 2.
bRelative quantity of protein species was defined as the ratio of quantity of individua
independent experiments.
cTheoretical molecular weight and pI.
dExperimental molecular weight and pI.
eNumber of peptides identified by MS/MS.
fExpression higher in ipt-transgenic broccoli florets than in the non-transgenic control [
gExpression higher in non-transgenic control than in ipt-transgenic broccoli florets [30].
⁎Significantly lower quantity as compared with GK-0D.
⁎⁎Significantly higher quantity as compared with GK-0D.104, ipt-transgenic and BA-treated broccoli florets after
postharvest storage to identify genes specifically regulated by
exogenously supplied and endogenous senescence-induced
CK. We determined 3 classes of genes regulated by CK (Fig. 3):
Class I genes regulated only in GK-BA-4D florets, with 1585
genes upregulated and 1725 downregulated; class II genes
regulated in both GK-BA-4D and ipt-4D florets, with 39 genes
upregulated and 100 downregulated; and class III genes
regulated only in ipt-4D florets, with 168 genes upregulated
and 268 downregulated. Fewer genes regulated in ipt-
transgenic lines were probably because we considered only
genes with the same expression pattern in both ipt-transgenic
lines 102 and 103. Similar to the proteomic data, the
transcriptomic data showed differential gene expression
patterns and suggested common and distinct mechanisms
regulated by exogenously supplied CK and endogenously
induced CK production on postharvest senescence of broccoli
florets.
3.4. Functional analysis of differentially expressed genes
In terms of CK playing important roles in sink and source
translocation, maintaining the green color of plants and
delaying senescence, ipt-transgenic plants accumulated more
molecular chaperones and stress-related proteins [30], and BA
treatment reduced the quantity of proteins involved in carbo-
hydrate and amino acidmetabolismduring postharvest storage
of broccoli (Table 3). Thus, we retrieved information on genes
involved in CK signaling (35 genes), activation (9 genes) and
inactivation (7 genes), ethylene synthesis (11 genes), senes-
cence (63 genes) [35], sugar transport (67 genes), energy and
carbohydrate metabolism (658 genes), amino acid metabolism
(280 genes), lipid metabolism (67 genes), stress response (31
genes) and molecular chaperoning (90 genes) (Table S2) from
the KEGG database or from published data.
After storage, GK-4D florets consistently showed upregula-
tion of genes involved in sugar transport (11 genes), energy
and carbohydrate metabolism (52 genes, 19 involved in
photosystem), amino acid metabolism (17 genes), lipid me-
tabolism (4 genes, including lipoxygenase; LOX), senescence
(3 genes, including chlorophyllase 2; CHL2), stress (3 genes,
including 2 SOD genes; Fe-SOD and CuZn-SOD) and molecular
chaperones (4 genes) (Table 4 and Table S3). Nine genes
involved in amino acid metabolism were downregulated
during postharvest storage, whereas only 3 genes involved in± standard deviation.
h GK-0D; Type II, protein quantity reduced in GK-4D but constant in GK-BA-4D as
D as compared with GK-0D; Type IV, protein quantity increased in GK-BA-4D but
th GK-4D and GK-BA-4D as compared with GK-0D. Protein quantity significantly
l proteins to that of total protein identified on 2-DE gel. Data are mean ± SD of 3
30].
Fig. 3 – Genes regulated by exogenously supplied BA and transgenic ipt gene. Gene expression in GK and ipt-transgenic broccoli
(lines 102 and 103) at harvest (0D) and after storage for 4 days at 25 °C in the dark (4D). GK-0D at harvest was the control (C) to
that treated with BA or H2O. Three classes of genes were filtered by row signal >200 as well as by log ratio ≥1 (upregulated) or
≤ −1 (downregulated). Clustering involved use of GeneSpring 11.5. The numbers in parentheses represent the number of genes
in each class. Color scales accompanying each clustering indicate the fold change of gene expression.
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molecular chaperone genes were downregulated. Genes
involved in CK signaling, activation and inactivation and
ethylene synthesis were unchanged in expression in GK-0D
florets (Table 4 and Table S3). These findings suggested
a strong effect of postharvest storage on energy and carbohy-
drate metabolism, photosystem and sugar translocation of
broccoli florets.
Exogenously and transgenically introduced CK modified
the expression pattern of genes involved in sugar transport,
energy and carbohydrate metabolism, amino acid and lipid
metabolism (Table 4 and Table S3). More genes were regulated
in florets of GK-BA-4D and fewer in ipt-4D florets. In GK-BA-4D
florets, 7 genes involved in a feedback regulation loop of CK
signaling and 2 involved in CK inactivation were upregulated,
whereas 2 involved in CK activation were downregulated.
Meanwhile, 4 ethylene synthesis and 7 senescence geneswere
downregulated. However, only 1 gene involved in CK feedback
regulation was upregulated in ipt-4D florets. More sugar
transport and energy and carbohydrate metabolism genes
were regulated in GK-BA-4D than ipt-4D florets. A new set of
sugar transport geneswas upregulated, and some upregulated
in GK-4D florets were downregulated in GK-BA-4D florets
(Table S3). In both GK-BA-4D and ipt-4D florets, more than halfof the regulated energy and carbohydrate metabolism genes
were downregulated, which differs from GK-4D florets, in
which most energy and carbohydrate metabolism genes were
upregulated. Many downregulated genes in GK-BA-4D are
involved in photosynthesis (Table 4 and Table S3).
InGK-BA-4D florets, genes involved in aminoacidmetabolism
were profoundly regulated, with most showing upregulation
(Table 4 and Table S3). However, in ipt-4D florets, most regulated
amino acidmetabolism geneswere downregulated, even though
fewer genes were involved. BA also regulated the expression of
many lipid metabolism genes, including the downregulation of
some LOX genes in GK-BA-4D florets, whereas only 1 lipid
metabolism gene was downregulated in ipt-4D florets. Further-
more, 4 stress-related genes were downregulated and 9 molec-
ular chaperone genes, including heat shock protein (HSP) and protein
disulfide isomerase (PDI), were upregulated in GK-BA-4D florets,
whereas 4 stress-related genes, including 3 Fe-SOD, were
upregulated in ipt-4D florets (Table 4 and Table S3).
In addition, genes encoded for those significantly changed
proteins (Table 2) did not show similar trend of gene expres-
sion. Except genes encoded for protein species 55, 57, 270 and
285 showed upregulation only in BA-treated florets, the other
genes showed no significant change in expression as com-
pared to the control (Table 2 and Table S3).
Table 3 –Metabolic pathways of proteins with significantly changed expression with BA treatment.
Metabolism type Pathway Protein type: spot no. a
Energy and carbohydrate metabolism
Glycolysis/gluconeogenesis I: 22, 55, 57, 271, 273
Pentose phosphate pathway I: 192, 271, 273
Citrate cycle (TCA cycle) I: 65, 274, 286
III: 60
Pyruvate metabolism I: 65
II: 219
Glyoxylate and dicarboxylate metabolism I: 65, 268
Ascorbate and aldarate metabolism I: 220
Amino sugar and nucleotide sugar metabolism I: 220
Fructose and mannose metabolism I: 271, 273
Carbon fixation in photosynthesis organisms I: 65, 271, 273
Nitrogen metabolism I: 268
Oxidative phosphorylation I: 164
Amino acid metabolism
Glutathione metabolism I: 192
Alanine, aspartate and glutamate metabolism I: 268
Arginine and proline metabolism I: 268
Glycine, serine and threonine metabolism I: 270
Phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan biosynthesis I: 279
Lysine degradation I: 286
Lysine biosynthesis IV: 267
Valine, leucine and isoleucine degradation V: 277
Lipid metabolism
Fatty acid metabolism V: 277
Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acid V: 277
Alpha-linolenic acid metabolism V: 277
Cellular processes
Peroxisome (transport and catabolism) V: 277
Type I, protein quantity reduced in GK-BA-4D but constant in GK-4D as compared with GK-0D; Type II, protein quantity reduced in GK-4D but
constant in GK-BA-4D as compared with GK-0D; Type III, protein quantity reduced in both GK-4D and GK-BA-4D as compared with GK-0D; Type
IV, protein quantity increased in GK-BA-4D but constant in GK-4D as compared with GK-0D; Type V, protein quantity increased in both GK-4D
and GK-BA-4D as compared with GK-0D.
a Protein spot numbers indicated in Fig. 2.
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We used proteomic and transcriptomic research to dissect
the mechanisms underlying the exogenously supplied BA– andTable 4 – Number of genes regulated in GK, BA-treated GK and
Category (no. of genes
investigated)
GK-4D
Upregulated
(1369 genes)
Downregulated
(188 genes)
Up
(16
CK signaling (35) 0 0
CK activation (9) 0 0
CK inactivation (7) 0 0
Ethylene synthesis (11) 0 0
Senescence (63) 3 0
Sugar transport (67) 11 0
Energy and carbohydrate
metabolism (658)
52 3
Amino acid metabolism (280) 17 9
Lipid metabolism (67) 4 0
Stress related (31) 3 1
Molecular chaperones (90) 4 1
Number of genes studied was indicated in parentheses.ipt-transgenic–induced CK production on retarding postharvest
senescence of broccoli florets. The 2 treatments revealed
common and distinct regulation. Exogenously supplied BA
and ipt-transgenic treatment both regulated the expression of
genes involved in CK signaling, sugar transport, energy andipt-transgenic broccoli florets after storage for 4 days.
GK-BA-4D ipt-4D
regulated
24 genes)
Downregulated
(1825 genes)
Upregulated
(207 genes)
Downregulated
(368 genes)
7 1 1 0
0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0
0 4 0 0
1 7 0 0
9 13 2 0
28 38 13 13
41 17 1 8
13 4 0 1
0 4 4 0
9 0 0 0
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metabolism and stress genes, with ipt-transgenic treatment
regulating these genes in a minor manner. Furthermore,
exogenously supplied BA affected more categories of genes
than did ipt-transgenic treatment with postharvest storage of
broccoli.
4.1. Broccoli florets lose nutrient and water support after
harvest
At the reproductive stage in broccoli, inflorescences are the
major sink and receive nutrients from other sources [36].
However, after harvest, florets show disrupted hormone,
nutrition, energy, and especially water supply. They begin
senescence and yellowing (Fig. 1). Water lost from plant cells
causes a burst of oxidative stress, producing ROS, which in
turn results in lipid peroxidation, protein denaturation and
nucleic acid degradation [37]. Florets attempt to overcome the
energy and resource problems during postharvest storage, as
exemplified by the increase in quantity of 3-ketoacyl-CoA
thiolase-2 (KAT2) (Tables 2 and 3), involved in lipid metabo-
lism, and in genes involved in sugar transport, energy and
carbohydrate metabolism, including photosynthesis (Table 4
and Table S3). KAT2 catalyzes a key step in fatty acid
beta-oxidation that is important in lipid metabolism, carbon
supply and energy source. KAT2 can enhance ABA signaling in
Arabidopsis and is important in modulating ROS homeostasis
in plant cells [38]. Many stress-related genes, including
Fe-SOD and CuZnSOD, as well as molecular chaperones were
upregulated to defend against stress (Table 4). Molecular
chaperone-mediated protein folding is essential for surviving
stress [39]. Various chaperonins form protein-folding machin-
eries to maintain proteins in their functional conformations
and prevent aggregation of proteins important for cell survival
under stresses [40–42]. As well, SOD scavenges ROS to protect
plants against stresses by converting 2 O2U− radicals to H2O2
and O2 [43]. However, this upregulation still cannot repress
senescence and the expression of senescence genes such as
genes that encode CHL2, which breaks down chlorophyll [44],
and the senescence indicator LOX, which increases activity
during postharvest storage [4]. Thus, broccoli florets unsuc-
cessfully attempt to exploit stored carbohydrate and lipids as
carbon and energy sources, induce stress-related and molec-
ular chaperone genes to defend against stress, and enhance
the expression of photosynthesis genes to maintain the
photosystems during storage.
4.2. BA treatment acts antagonistically to respond
to senescence
We found that BA treatment effectively delayed senescence
by antagonistic regulation of gene activities in response to
senescence, downregulation of metabolism-related genes and
induction of molecular chaperones in broccoli florets.
Downregulation of metabolism is a strategy for plants to
survive water loss [45]. As compared with the non-transgenic
control, BA reduced the quantity of proteins involved in
energy, carbohydrate, amino acid and lipid metabolism in
broccoli florets during postharvest storage (Table 3). In
addition, many genes involved in this metabolism weredownregulated, including many photosynthetic genes. How-
ever, treatment with 10 ppm BA represented the bulk of CK
received by BA-treated florets, as indicated by the upregulation
of many Arabidopsis response regulator (ARR) genes (Table S3),
which are components of the CK signaling feedback regulation
loop [46], andgene-encodedCKoxidase (CKX),which inactivates
CK, as well as downregulation of Arabidopsis LONELY GUY
(AtLOG) genes, which activate CK [47]. Similar to ipt-transgenic
broccoli showing a lower level of ethylene synthesis protein [30],
the bulk of BA also prevented senescence by downregulating
ethylene synthesis genes, which suggested a common mecha-
nismof exogenousBAand transgenic ipton broccoli postharvest
senescence. BA upregulated another set of sugar transport
genes and downregulated those that were upregulated in
control florets during storage (Table 4 and Table S3). These
sugar transport genes can be sorted into 2 classes: genes
upregulated in GK-4D florets and downregulated in GK-BA-4D
florets are likely related to the senescence process, whereas
those upregulated in GK-BA-4D florets are likely related to
delayed senescence. The same situation can be observed for
carbohydrate and lipid metabolism genes, which indicates that
BA treatment greatly changes carbohydrate and lipid metabo-
lism. Thediverse physiological functions of these sugar transport
genes need further study. Besides modifying carbohydrate and
lipid metabolism, BA induces the expression of molecular
chaperone genes that encode HSP and PDI. The thioredoxin
domain of PDI genes helps in the formation of proper disulfide
bonds during protein folding [48]. Arabidopsis PDIL1-2 shows
increased expression under combinedheat and drought stresses,
which implies its function in defense against stresses [49]. The
downregulation of metabolism genes and the expression of
molecular chaperones with BA treatment most likely offer a
non-stress condition accompanying thedownregulationofmany
stress-related genes (Table 4 and Table S3).
4.3. Transgenic ipt delays senescence of broccoli florets
As compared with BA treatment, the ipt-transgenic treatment
somewhat downregulated energy, carbohydrate, amino acid
and lipid metabolism and induced stress-related genes for
delaying postharvest senescence of broccoli florets. This
ipt-transgenic treatment of broccoli florets produced less
protein level and gene expression changes during floret storage.
This finding is probably explained by ipt-transgenic broccoli
florets being stored under a pre-established protection system
that preserved high levels of molecular chaperones and
antioxidant enzyme activities [30]. However, the amount of
isopentenyladenosine decreased in the first 2 days of storage
and then increased, although only at the picomole level, at days
4 and 5; isopentenyladenosine activated the SAG13 promoter
and turned on ipt gene transcription in ipt-transgenic broccoli
florets [17]. The ipt-transgenic–induced CK production is appar-
ently sufficient to affect the CK feedback regulation loop.
Furthermore, it similarly downregulated energy and carbohy-
drate genes as compared with BA treatment, which suggests a
common mechanism of CK-mediated retardation of post-
harvest senescence. Despite a pre-established protection
system, ipt-transgenic florets expressed stress-related genes
encoding Fe-SOD for cellular protection. Fe-SOD is present
mainly in chloroplasts and scavenges ROS [43].
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and endogenously induced CK production in delaying senescence
in broccoli florets
Exogenously supplied CK and endogenously induced CK
production shared common mechanisms in delaying senes-
cence by an antagonistic action to ethylene, downregulation
of energy and carbohydrate metabolism and induction of
stress-related proteins and molecular chaperones. These
findings are identical to the effects of CK on source/sink
modifications, carbon and energy metabolism monitoring,
and a protection system by molecular chaperones and anti-
oxidant enzyme activities [18,21,27,30]. However, the 2 pro-
cesses differ in transcriptional and translational regulation.
Broccoliwith ipt-transgenic treatment showeda senescence-
induced ipt gene construct [16]. This ipt gene is activated and
then produces CK at the picomole level during postharvest
storage [17]. The minor and persistent induction of CK
production occurring throughout the growth of ipt-transgenic
broccoli likely prevents cell senescence that occurs at each
developmental stage of theplant life cycle [50] andexplainswhy
ipt-transgenic broccoli florets showedmore antioxidant enzyme
activities and accumulated more molecular chaperones and
stress-related proteins than non-transgenic controls at harvest
[30]. Furthermore, these ipt-transgenic florets used a ROS
scavenging system after storage. Thus, ipt-transgenic broccoli
is acclimated by senescence-promoter–induced CK production
to be more stress resistant. Although the SAG13 promoter and
CK production were induced at day 4 of storage [17], the
pre-existing protection system is sufficient to overcome the
stress of storage after harvest andmaintain fresh ipt-transgenic
florets. In contrast, BA treatment supplies the bulk of CK to
broccoli florets at one time interval tomodify carbon and energy
metabolism by regulating related genes and establishing a
protection system by inducing molecular chaperones.
4.5. Proteomic and transcriptomic analyses revealed
mechanisms of CK on postharvest senescence of broccoli
Proteins with significantly changed quantity did not neces-
sarily change gene expression. However, both proteomic and
transcriptomic results showed similar mechanisms of CK in
retarding senescence of broccoli. These two types of analyses
provided distinct information required for a better understand-
ing of physiological status in broccoli florets during storage.
The combinationof proteomic and transcriptomic analyses of
CK on broccoli postharvest senescence revealed various mech-
anisms such as feedback regulation of CK functions, antagonism
of CK to ethylene functions, down regulation of metabolisms,
and increase cellular protections. The significant change in the
few proteins observed in proteomic analysis showed that
exogenously supplied BA effectively affected the quantities of
proteins involved in various metabolisms (Table 3) and also that
transgenic ipt gene affected those proteins involved in metabo-
lisms and cellular protection [30]. Furthermore, transcriptomic
analysis provided more information about the regulation of
thousands of genes and revealed that CK treatments regulated
genes involved in metabolisms, feedback regulation of CK
functions, antagonism of CK to ethylene functions and cellular
protections. The combination of proteomic and transcriptomicevidences provided a more complete picture of CK in delaying
postharvest senescence of broccoli florets.
In conclusion, to delay senescence in stored broccoli after
harvest, ipt-transgenic treatment can confer long-term accli-
mation of metabolism and protection systems, and both
exogenously supplied BA and transgenic induced CK produc-
tion can confer short-term modulation of metabolism and
establishment of a protection system.
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